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Cytosolic aggregates in presence of non-translocated proteins
perturb endoplasmic reticulum structure and dynamics
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Abstract
Presence of cytosolic protein aggregates and membrane damage are two common
attributes of neurodegenerative diseases. These aggregates delay degradation of
non-translocated protein precursors leading to their persistence and accumulation in
the cytosol. Here, we find that cells with intracellular protein aggregates (of cytosolic
prion protein or huntingtin) destabilize the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) morphology
and dynamics when non-translocated protein load is high. This affects trafficking of
proteins out from the ER, relative distribution of the rough and smooth ER and three-
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way junctions that are essential for the structural integrity of the membrane network.
The changes in ER membranes may be due to high aggregation tendency of the ER
structural proteins—reticulons, and altered distribution of those associated with the
three-way ER junctions—Lunapark. Reticulon4 is seen to be enriched in the aggregate
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fractions in presence of non-translocated protein precursors. This could be mitigated
by improving signal sequence efficiencies of the proteins targeted to the ER. These
were observed using PrP variants and the seven-pass transmembrane protein
(CRFR1) with different signal sequences that led to diverse translocation efficiencies.
This identifies a previously unappreciated consequence of cytosolic aggregates on
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protein; RAPP, Regulation of Aberrant Protein Production; RFP, red fluorescent protein; RHD, C-terminal reticulon homology domain; ROI, region of interest; ROS, reactive oxygen species; RTN,
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non-translocated precursor proteins—their persistent presence affects ER morphology and dynamics. This may be one of the ways in which cytosolic aggregates can
affect endomembranes during neurodegenerative disease.
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cytosolic aggregates.9 Using a wide range of PrP variants that differ in

1 | I N T RO D UC T I O N

the strength of their signal sequences and hence protein translocation
Cytosolic protein aggregates have several detrimental effects on cellu-

efficiencies, it has been shown that non-translocated secretory and

lar physiology. Neurodegenerative diseases like Huntington's disease

membrane proteins tend to stabilize and perpetuate in the presence

(HD), Alzheimer's disease (AD), Parkinson's disease (PD), Fronto-

of cytosolic pre-existing aggregates in cells.9 When the weak signal

temporal dementia (FTD) have protein aggregation as their chief path-

sequence of endogenous PrP was replaced with that of Prl (which is a

ophysiology.1 Neurofibrillary tangles of Tau, Huntington deposits,

strong signal sequence), the colocalization in aggregates is significantly

α-synuclein containing Lewy bodies alter fundamental cellular pro-

reduced. Instead, if the signal sequence of Ifnγ be used, translocation

cesses like protein quality control, intracellular transport of cargo,

efficiency is poor.14 A fusion PrP protein with Ifnγ signal sequences

mitochondrial ATP generation and lysosomal function.2-6 Aggregates

(Ifnγ-PrP) mimics the pQC pathway by undergoing efficient SRP-

can be juxtanuclear or perivacuolar. This often depends on their

dependent targeting to the translocon but inefficient translocon

aggregation state. Soluble aggregates concentrate in the juxtanuclear

gating, and hence has poor access to the ER lumen, release into the

region where they can be removed by the proteasomal machinery,

cytosol and ubiquitination.13,14 This suggested that presence of Ifnγ

while terminal aggregates like huntingtin protein aggregates are

signal sequence (which is weaker than that of PrP) would enhance

targeted to perivacuolar compartments.7 Huntingtin aggregates have

the “co-aggregation phenotype.” Interestingly, co-association of non-

been shown to block nucleopores affecting nucleocytoplasmic

translocated secretory and membrane proteins in pre-existing cyto-

transport.8

solic aggregates also lead to differences in the cellular morphology,

Often, these effects are not solely determined by the aggregates
themselves; the cellular milieu plays an important role in determining
the degree of damage caused by the aggregate. Previous studies
showed the role of non-translocated proteins in growth and persistence of aggregates.9,10 Protein translocation involves recognition of
signal sequences on ribosome-bound nascent chains by the signal recognition particle (SRP). Efficiency of protein translocation depends on
the strength of the signal sequence present at the N terminus of the
protein.11,12 Some proteins like osteopontin (Opn) or prolactin (Prl)
have strong hydrophobic signal sequences which cause efficient
translocation of the protein into the endoplasmic reticulum (ER).13
Others like interferon gamma (Ifnγ) and prion protein (PrP), inspite of
having hydrophobic signal sequences are translocated into the ER
inefficiently.14 This could be due to inherent incompetence of their
targeting and translocation13,15 or as a consequence of regulated
translocation16—whichever may be the cause, it results in a significant
proportion of the protein along with the uncleaved hydrophobic polypeptide to remain in the cytosol.9 A substantial proportion of
proteasomal substrates may consist of proteins that, like PrP, fail to

particularly the architecture of ER membranes—the extent of these
structural aberrations in cells being governed by the translocation efficiencies of the aforementioned proteins.9
The ER membrane is a continuous network of tubules, cisternae,
matrices and sheets. The rough ER has a sheet-like morphology and
has an important role in protein translocation, folding and trafficking.
The smooth ER consists of tubules and is important for lipid biosynthesis and calcium signalling. The reticulon (RTN) family of proteins
regulate ER shape by controlling membrane curvature via scaffolding
and hydrophobic wedging.18 In mammals, this consists of four proteins RTN1-4, which exist as several isoforms generated by alternate
splicing. They have a C-terminal reticulon homology domain (RHD),
consisting of two hydrophobic regions flanking a hydrophilic loop. The
RHD hydrophobic regions are longer than usual transmembrane
domains spanning 30 to 35 amino acids.19,20 These longer transmembrane domains may be important to their function. The topology of
reticulons in membranes is disputed but recent reports suggest that
both the amino and carboxy termini are on the cytosolic side of the

translocate with high fidelity. These are subjected to a preemptive

ER membrane.20 RTN-mediated membrane remodelling is a relatively

quality control (pQC) pathway and are degraded by the ubiquitin-

new area of research and how the ER changes shape in response to

proteasome system (UPS). Non-translocated proteins are also

cellular cues is mostly unknown.21,22 This highly dynamic reticulum is

degraded by translational quality control pathways like RAPP

constantly remodelled to carry out various functions. Reports on

17

In presence of cytosolic

membrane remodelling in presence of cytosolic aggregates are few

aggregates, non-translocated proteins which are not efficiently

and how aggregates modify membrane architecture remains an open

degraded have been shown to increase the growth and persistence of

question.

(Regulation of Aberrant Protein Production).
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ER dysfunction in terms of protein trafficking defects are common

but the role of RTNs in AD remains obscure.23 Its presence has also

in most neurodegenerative diseases but the change in ER structure

been noted in Lewy bodies in brain sections of PD patients, in mouse

has not been studied in detail. For example, RTN3 levels change in AD

models of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) and also regulates

FIGURE 1

Legend on next page.
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autophagy and clearance of cytosolic prion aggregates.24-26 While the

This can get recruited into pre-existing aggregates or have soluble res-

assembly of aggregates, their distribution and degradation are widely

idence in the cytosol. Biochemical analyses of the steady state levels

studied, their effect on ER membrane architecture and dynamics

show presence of increased levels of unglycosylated and hence non-

remain ambiguous.

translocated forms of PrP in the presence of constructs with ineffi-

Here, we show the effect of non-translocated proteins and cyto-

cient signal sequences (Figure S1A)—here though the total levels of

solic aggregates on the ER architecture in the cell. When cells with

Ifnγ-PrP are lower than the two other PrP variants, it generated the

pre-existing aggregates are transfected with PrP variants having a

highest level of non-glycosylated and therefore presumably non-

weak signal sequence (heterologous PrP, and Ifnγ-PrP), the ER mem-

translocated, precursor.

brane loses its distinct reticular morphology, undergoing vacuolation
and remodelling which changes its proportion between sheets and
tubules. This effect is mitigated when the PrP signal sequence is replaced with a stronger Prolactin (Prl) signal sequence. The functional

2.2 | ER remodelling in cells with non-translocated
PrP and cyPrP aggregates

consequence of this ER remodelling is its effect on protein trafficking

We began our study by analysing the effect of non-translocated

from the ER to Golgi as well as its effect on the stability of the three-

protein accumulation on the ER morphology. For this we used the

way junctions of tubular ER. RTN4 was noted to be present in

laboratory generated construct of monomeric fluorescent protein

cytosolic PrP aggregates in cells with high load of non-translocated

(mFP)-tagged wild-type PrP with residues 40-231 (PrP40-231-mFP) or

proteins than in control cells. This suggests that changes in ER mor-

mFP-tagged HttQ103, both of which have been shown to form intra-

phology is due to sequestration of ER structural proteins in aggregates

cellular aggregates.9 The aggregation-prone artificial PrP construct is

in PrP and Ifnγ-PrP expressing cells which is minimal in aggregate

henceforth referred to as cyPrP. It has been previously reported that

bearing cells that express Prl-PrP. This study supports the hypothesis

in a fraction of cells expressing PrP and cyPrP aggregates, the non-

that non-translocated proteins lead to growth and persistence of

translocated PrP colocalized with the aggregates and stabilized them.

cytosolic aggregates and this eventually affects ER morphology and

There were also cells with little or no evidence of coaggregation

dynamics.

detected. In all these cases, in presence of cytosolic aggregates, it was
observed that initially, the expressed protein had a non-nuclear reticular localization consistent with the ER. However, over a period of time,

2 | RESULTS

a substantial proportion of this was distributed diffusely in the
nucleocytoplasmic compartment in addition to its expected ER locali-

2.1 | Experimental logic

zation9 (Figures S1B,C). This was irrespective of the choice of proteins

This study utilizes a wide range of PrP variants and other constructs

that formed the initial aggregates. Like before, we utilized the native

that have been extensively characterized in earlier studies.9,14,16,27

protein, corticotropin-releasing factor receptor type 1 (CRFR1), a G

The three types of PrP that have been used in this study are Prl-PrP

protein-coupled receptor which has an inefficient signal sequence9,16

(having the signal sequence of bovine prolactin which is a strong sig-

to test this hypothesis. Again, presence of the native CRFR1 signal

nal sequence for protein translocation), wt-PrP (having the endoge-

sequence led to nucleocytoplasmic protein distribution over time;

nous PrP signal sequence which is a weaker signal sequence) and Ifnγ-

while swapping with the Prl signal sequence (thereby generating Prl-

PrP (having the sequence of interferon gamma which is weaker than

CRFR1), alleviated this effect. This raised the possibility that pro-

13

both the Prl and PrP signal sequences).

Briefly, these variants differ

in their localization and biochemical properties. Due to inefficiencies

longed cytosolic retention of membrane-targeted proteins could
eventually disrupt some of the endomembrane architecture.

in translocation of proteins trafficking through the secretory pathway,

To verify this, HeLa cells were cotransfected with ER-GFP,28 RFP-

a fraction remains non-translocated before its triage for degradation.

tagged cyPrP and three variants of PrP differing in their signal

F I G U R E 1 Presence of cytosolic PrP aggregates and PrP variants with weak signal sequences affect ER morphology and dynamics. A, HeLa
cells cotransfected with ER-GFP, RFP-tagged cyPrP and PrP variants with different signal sequences (Prl-PrP, wt-PrP, Ifnγ-PrP) were imaged
48 hours after transfection. White arrows mark ER vacuolation. Note fragmentation and vacuolation of the ER network in cells expressing wt-PrP
and Ifnγ-PrP. Cells transfected with only cyPrP shows an intact ER with little or no fragmentation. Percentage of cells with vacuolated ER was
plotted. Data represent ~80 cells per set from three independent experiments. Error bars, SE. Scale bar 5 μm. B, Live cell imaging of HeLa cells
cotransfected with ER-GFP, RFP-tagged cyPrP and PrP variants of different signal sequences (Prl-PrP, wt-PrP, Ifnγ-PrP). White arrows mark the
sites of fusion events. Expression of RFP-tagged cyPrP and ER-GFP is shown in lower panel. The number of tubular ER extension events that
occurred in 10 μm2 ROIs over a 5-minute time-course were scored as either resulting in a successful or unsuccessful fusion event. The
percentage of successful fusion events over total number of events was plotted. Data are representative of 100 ROIs measured from ~30 cells
per set, taken from three independent experiments. Error bars, SE. Scale bar 5 μm. C, HeLa cells cotransfected with ER-GFP, RFP-tagged cyPrP
and indicated PrP variants were subjected to FRAP assay 48 hours after transfection; 5 μm2 ROIs (marked by white boxes) were marked followed
by photobleaching and time lapse imaging to monitor fluorescent recovery. Expression of RFP-tagged cyPrP and ER-GFP is shown in lower panel.
Scale bar 5 μm. D, Percent recovery after photobleaching was plotted from images in C. Data represent 20 cells per set from three independent
experiments. Error bars indicate SD. ***P ≤ .001, *P ≤ .05, using unpaired two-tailed Student t test. All P values are with respect to wt-PrP
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sequences. Control cells expressed RFP-tagged cyPrP only. The ER

that microtubule (MT) network forms the major molecular tracks for

morphology in these cells was observed using confocal imaging

ER tubule movement in animal cells, there is also ample evidence to

48 hours after transfection. The ER in Prl-PrP expressing cells appeared

suggest that the ER interacts with the actin cytoskeleton in differenti-

to be a connected branched network which is similar to cells expressing

ated animal cells.29-33 Importantly, actin-based mechanical linkages

cyPrP only. Upon transfection of wt-PrP, the ER morphology was frag-

have been shown to enable ER spreading in mouse embryonic fibro-

mented with formation of vacuoles in ~50% cells. Ifnγ-PrP transfection

blasts.34 Here, staining cells with Alexa-568-labelled Phalloidin

led to loss of the reticular nature of the ER in ~70% cells; these had

showed long-actin filaments in Prl-PrP expressing cells (~85%) com-

highly fragmented ER with a lot of vacuolar spaces (Figure 1A). Live cell

pared to a more punctuate staining pattern in wt-PrP (~67%) and Ifnγ-

imaging of cells cotransfected with cyPrP, PrP variants and ER-GFP

PrP (~83%) expressing cells. This change in actin cytoskeleton is noted

showed that ER dynamics (as quantitated by successful fusion events)

even when CFP-tagged cyPrP is replaced by huntingtin aggregates

was slower in cells expressing wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP as compared to

(HttQ103-GFP).35 Control cells transfected with empty vector did not

those expressing Prl-PrP (Figure 1B). This difference in ER dynamics

show any change in actin cytoskeleton irrespective of the presence of

was also reflected in a FRAP (fluorescence recovery after photo-

PrP with different signal sequences—~90% cells across samples had

bleaching) assay. FRAP recovery rates of ER-GFP in Prl-PrP, wt-PrP and

long-actin filaments (Figure 2A,B). We next verified if the F/G actin

Ifnγ-PrP were different when similarly sized ROIs were photobleached

ratio was affected under similar conditions because it is known across

and tracked over time (Figure 1C). While recovery is ~80% in Prl-PrP

systems that disruption of actin polymerization leads to remodelling

expressing cells, it was only ~40% and ~30% in wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP

of the ER network.34,36-39 There is a reduction in the F/G actin ratio

expressing cells, respectively (Figure 1D). When cells expressing ER-

in samples with wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP, suggesting a decrease in the

GFP, PrP variants and cyPrP were immunostained with RTN4 antibody,

amount of F-actin polymers. F/G actin ratio is similar in cells

Prl-PrP showed two distinct ER domains: ER-GFP-labelled ER sheets

expressing Prl-PrP and the control with empty vector (Figure 2C).

and RTN4-labelled ER tubules. In cells expressing wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP
this distinction was severely reduced (Figure S2A,B). Similarly, fractionation of ER with iodixanol gradient showed presence of TRAPα

Ifnγ-PrP samples with the weakest signal sequence had the highest
proportion of soluble actin—abundant presence of actin in this form is
known to disrupt ER architecture.36

(a protein of the translocon machinery to mark ER sheets), predominantly in the denser fractions in cells cotransfected with Prl-PrP and
cyPrP-RFP and RTN4 (a marker for tubular ER) was observed in the
lighter fractions. However, this preferential partitioning of ER proteins

2.4 | Altered ER-Golgi trafficking in presence of nontranslocated proteins and cytosolic aggregates

was disrupted in the presence of wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP (Figure S2C,D). In
these fractions, TRAPα could be detected in the lighter fractions, while
RTN4 was redistributed towards the denser fractions. Anomalous
repartitioning of structural and functional proteins of the ER was more

Next, we wanted to see whether the change in ER morphology
affected ER function. Hence, to verify whether the trafficking of
proteins from ER to Golgi was affected in these cells, we co-

pronounced in the presence of Ifnγ-PrP than wt-PrP; the total levels of

immunostained the ER and Golgi using α-TRAPα and α-GM130 anti-

TRAPα and RTN4 did not significantly change due to the presence of

bodies, respectively. The Golgi apparatus formed a characteristic

the PrP variants (Figure S2E). These data further suggest a plausible loss

ribbon situated next to the nucleus in cells cotransfected with GFP-

of ER architecture in cells with weaker signal sequences in presence of

tagged cyPrP and Prl-PrP. Presence of wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP caused

aggregation prone proteins—this is in turn suggestive of altered ER-

fragmentation of GM130-labelled Golgi (Figure 3A,C) as is identified

homeostasis.

by the wide spread of the compartment in the perinuclear area. In all
the images, the nuclei were stained with DAPI to better visualize the

2.3 | Destabilization of the actin network in cells
with aggregation prone proteins

localization of the Golgi apparatus. This observation was similar in
cells containing Huntingtin aggregates (HttQ103-GFP) (Figure 3B,C)
where again discontinuous fragments of the Golgi widely spread out

Fragmentation and remodelling of the ER is often accompanied by

around the nucleus were most pronounced in Ifnγ-PrP samples. These

changes in the actin cytoskeleton. While it is absolutely undisputed

results suggest that the presence of cytosolic aggregates and non-

F I G U R E 2 Actin remodelling in cells with cytosolic aggregates and high load of non-translocated proteins. A, HeLa cells transfected with PrP
variants and expressing aggregates of PrP or Htt (CFP-tagged cyPrP/HttQ103-GFP) were fixed 48 hours post-transfection, stained with
Alexa568-tagged Phalloidin, visualized by confocal imaging and depicted as 3-D projections. Long actin filaments are seen in Prl-PrP expressing
cells. Presence of wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP results in a more punctuate actin staining. The zoomed in images represent these phenotypes. For ease of
visualization the actin filaments are demonstrated in grey. Data represent ~85 cells per set from three independent experiments. Scale bar
5 μm. B, The graph analysed with data from panel (A) indicates percentage of cells with long filamentous actin as compared to those with
punctuate actin. C, Analyses of the actin-polymerization state through centrifugation mediated separation of F- and G-actin under the indicated
conditions. Data represent mean of three independent experiments. ns, not significant, ***P ≤ .001 using Student t test. Error bars, ±SEM
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translocated proteins cause disruption of ER structure along with fragmentation of Golgi.

Confocal laser scanning microscopy of N2A cells transfected with
CFP-tagged cyPrP and Ifnγ-PrP showed multiple aggregates in various

Further, to check whether protein trafficking was affected in these

sizes. Our analyses by immuno-electron microscopy (IEM) clearly indi-

cells with vacuolated ER and fragmented Golgi, we used a

cated the presence of aggregates (marked by black arrow-heads) less

temperature-sensitive variant of vesicular stomatitis virus G-protein

than 0.1 μm (Figure S4C). Curiously, ER was also detected in close

tagged with GFP (VSVG-GFP).40 This protein is restricted in the ER

proximity with these aggregates as marked (by red stars). It is hence

when cells are maintained at 40 C but is trafficked to the Golgi and

logical to suggest that there are multiple smaller aggregates which also

plasma membrane once temperature is shifted to 32 C. Differences in

contribute to the destabilization of the ER.

kinetics of trafficking were monitored in HeLa cells cotransfected with

Hela cells transfected with RFP-tagged cyPrP, and different signal

VSVG-GFP, RFP-tagged cyPrP and PrP signal sequence variants.

sequence bearing PrP variants were semi-permeabilized with digitonin

48 hours after transfection, cells were transferred to 40 C and

to separate membrane and cytosolic fractions. It has been previously



maintained for 16 hours. They were then transferred to 32 C, fixed at

reported that cyPrP aggregates remain affixed in cells upon selective

different time points (0, 7, 20 and 30 minutes) and cells were imaged

release of freely diffusible cytosolic contents (C) by digitonin-

by confocal imaging. In Prl-PrP expressing cells, VSVG-GFP was

mediated semi-permeabilization of the plasma membrane.43 The

chiefly localized in the Golgi by 20 minutes; it was also detected on

remaining cellular components were extracted in a detergent con-



the cell surface 30 minutes after transfer to 32 C (Figure S3A). An

taining buffer—two fractions were obtained, one detergent soluble

increase in the size of vesicles that ultimately lead to the formation of

(M) and another insoluble (I). RFP aggregates of cyPrP were noted

Golgi could be detected as early as 7 minutes (Figure S3B). In cells

chiefly in the detergent insoluble fraction by immunoblotting with

with wt-PrP, VSVG-GFP was primarily detected at the ER at

RFP. RTN4 was primarily present in detergent soluble membrane frac-

7 minutes and while at 20 minutes the vesicular size was comparable

tions in all samples. However, an increasing amount of this reticulon

to Prl-PrP vesicles at 7 minutes. At 30 minutes, however the vesicle

family protein was detected in the detergent insoluble fractions in wt-

sizes were comparable in cells with Prl-PrP and wt-PrP. In Ifnγ-PrP

PrP and Ifnγ-PrP expressing cells. This proportion was negligible in

expressing cells, VSVG-GFP was primarily in the ER till 30 minutes. As

cells expressing Prl-PrP (≤5%) but was ~30% and ~55% in wt-PrP and

in Figure 3, the tight Golgi cap near the nucleus that is seen in Prl-PrP

Ifnγ-PrP expressing cells, respectively (Figure 4A,B). The total RTN4

expressing cells appears fragmented in wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP expressing

protein across samples did not get altered significantly. A

cells (Figure S3B).

corresponding imaging experiment showed increased number of
RTN4 positive aggregates in wtPrP and Ifnγ-PrP expressing cells com-

2.5 | Aggregation proneness of reticulons facilitates
disruption of ER

pared to those with Prl-PrP. RTN4 was partially retained on aggregates

in

cells

with

wtPrP

and

Ifnγ-PrP

even

after

semi-

permeabilization with digitonin (Figure 4C,D). These results suggested

It is known that while PrP40-231-mFP forms intracellular aggregates,

that aggregation proneness of RTN4 with cyPrP was enhanced in the

the different signal sequence bearing PrP variants used in our experi-

presence of inefficient protein translocation; this raised the possibility

ments do not form aggregates by themselves.9 These sequences were

that these observations with non-translocated PrP might also apply to

analysed with two algorithms—PASTA and TANGO that can predict

other proteins. Like before, we utilized the native G protein-coupled

aggregation tendencies of proteins from their sequences.41,42 It was

receptor (CRFR1) to test this hypothesis. In the presence of CRFR1,

seen that RTNs have higher aggregation potential which makes it

RTN4 was detected in ~25% of cells with RFP-tagged cyPrP. Impor-

probable for them to adhere to pre-existing cytosolic aggregates, lead-

tantly, replacing the signal sequence of CRFR1 with that from Prl (Prl-

ing to a disruption in the morphology of the ER. Also, both these algo-

CRFR1) reduced the fraction of cells showing coaggregation of RTN4

rithms indicate that presence of different signal sequences (Prl, PrP or

approximately to ~8%. Semi-permeabilization of cells with digitonin

Ifnγ) do not affect inherent aggregation tendency of PrP; they only

again reflected similar results (Figure 4E,F).

determine the amount of non-translocated PrP that is available to

To establish this as a cell independent phenomenon, similar exper-

adhere to pre-existing aggregates. Cytosolic proteins like GAPDH,

iments were performed in SH-SY5Y cells. In these cells, we found that

secreted proteins like Prolactin and Interferon-γ have low aggregation

the proportion of RTN4 in the insoluble fraction was ~10% in pres-

tendencies (Figure S4A,B).

ence of Prl-PrP while it was ~37% and ~45% in samples with wt-PrP

F I G U R E 3 Fragmentation of Golgi in cells with cytosolic protein aggregates and PrP variants, A, HeLa cells cotransfected with GFP-tagged
cyPrP, and indicated PrP variants were fixed 48 hours after transfection and immunostained with TRAPα and GM130 antibodies. Note
fragmentation of Golgi in cells expressing wt-PrP, and Ifnγ-PrP as reflected in the snapshots of z-stack images. For ease of visualization the
aggregates are represented in grey, TRAPα in green, GM130 in red and DAPI in blue. Data represent ~100 cells per set from three independent
experiments. Scale bar 5 μm. B, HeLa cells cotransfected with HttQ103-GFP and PrP variants were fixed 48 hours after transfection and
immunostained similar to (A); snapshots of z-stacks images from are represented. For ease of visualization the aggregates has been represented in
grey, TRAPα in green, RTN4 in red and DAPI in blue. Data represent ~85 cells per set from three independent experiments. Scale bar 5 μm. C,
Histogram plots data from panels (A) and (B). Error bars, ±SEM
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Legend on next page.

and Ifnγ-PrP, respectively (Figure S5A,B). Imaging experiments

expressing cells, respectively exhibited this phenotype (Figure S5C,D).

showed that in ~3% cells with Prl-PrP, the RTN4 positive aggregates

To extend this observation in a neuron-like cell system, SH-SY5Y cells

could be detected while ~33% and ~39% wtPrP and Ifnγ-PrP

were treated with all-trans retinoic acid (ATRA) to push them towards
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F I G U R E 5 Presence of non-translocated proteins perturb three-way ER junctions. HeLa cells cotransfected with GFP-tagged cyPrP, KDELmRuby and PrP variants were grown in culture for 48 hours. They were then imaged in live for 5 minutes. The zoomed in images highlight the
three-way junctions. Note disruption of the three-way junctions in cells expressing wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP. Cells transfected with only Prl-PrP show
presence of stable three-way junctions with little or no fragmentation. For ease of visualization the aggregates are represented in grey. Scale bar
5 μm. The number of stable three way junctions per 100 μm2 was plotted. Data represent ~90 cells per set from four independent experiments.
Error bars indicate SD

F I G U R E 4 RTN4 colocalizes with cyPrP aggregates in wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP expressing cells. A, HeLa cells cotransfected with RFP-tagged
cyPrP, and indicated PrP variants were grown in culture for 48 hours. They were then subjected to digitonin fractionation to separate cytosolic,
membrane and detergent insoluble fractions. These fractions were then immunoblotted with RTN4 and RFP antibodies. Note higher proportion
of RTN4 in aggregates in wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP expressing cells. B, Immunoblot in A was quantitated to plot the proportion of RTN4 in detergent
insoluble fractions. Data represent mean of three independent experiments. Error bars, SD. C, Cells transfected similarly as in (A) were
permeabilized with digitonin, both digitonin permeabilized and intact cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde and immunostained with RTN4
antibody. Aggregates are marked in red and RTN4 staining is marked in green. The insets indicate enhanced retention of RTN4 on cyPrP
aggregates in cells with wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP. Scale bar 5 μm. D, Percentage of RTN4 positive aggregates was plotted from images in (C). Seventyfive aggregates were analysed from ~35 cells taken from three independent experiments. Error bars, SD. E, A similar experiment was performed
as in (C) with CRFR1 or Prl-CRFR1, instead of PrP variants; cells were analysed 96 hours post-transfection. Insets are shown to better visualize
the aggregates. Scale bar 5 μm. F, Histogram depicts percentage of RTN4 positive aggregates from images in (E). Sixty aggregates were analysed
from ~30 cells taken from three independent experiments. Error bars, SD
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FIGURE 6

Legend on next page.
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F I G U R E 7 Schematic diagram summarising the results. Non-translocated protein precursors in the presence cytosolic protein aggregates
perturb endoplasmic reticulum morphology and dynamics. The propensity of RTN proteins for aggregation is enhanced in the presence of nontranslocated proteins. This disrupts three-way junctions and leads to fragmentation of the ER

a neuronal fate; samples were analysed for the propensity of RTN4 to

fraction of this reticulon protein contributing towards this could be

fractionate in the detergent insoluble fractions. Here again, an enrich-

either membrane-inserted or a population that failed to be correctly

ment of RTN4 in the insoluble fractions was observed in samples with

inserted. Further experiments would be required to correctly identify

wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP (Figure S5E,F). Imaging of digitonin semi-

the origin of the RTN4 fraction that coaggregates with cyPrP.

permeabilized cells showed increased number of RTN4 positive aggregates in presence of wtPrP and Ifnγ-PrP as compared to those with
Prl-PrP (Figure S5G,H).
To further validate that RTN4 was sequestered on cytosolic aggre-

2.6 | Presence of non-translocated proteins collapse
three-way ER junctions

gates, SH-SY5Y cells transfected with RFP-tagged cyPrP, different sig-

The repartitioning of ER compartments and sequestration of RTN4

nal sequence bearing PrP variants and RTN4-GFP were imaged in

into cytosolic aggregates led us to hypothesize that the stability of

real-time. Semi-permeabilization with digitonin did not affect the

three-way junctions would be compromised in presence of non-

reticular expression pattern of RTN4 across the samples (Figure S6A).

translocated

Addition of membrane extraction buffer to these samples showed

cotransfected with KDEL-mRuby, GFP-tagged cyPrP and different sig-

retention of RTN4-GFP signal on RFP-tagged aggregates in cells with

nal sequence bearing PrP variants were imaged in live for 5 minutes—

wt-PrP; the RTN4-GFP signal retained on RFP-tagged aggregates was

the time required for the junctions to break and reform was the

more in the presence of Ifnγ-PrP, when cells were imaged with same

fastest in cells with Prl-PrP and slowest in those with Ifnγ-PrP. The

parameters (Figure S6A,B). The results so far indicate that sequestra-

panel with enlarged views of the three-way junctions clearly showed

tion of this ER shaping protein to cytosolic aggregates in presence of

a loss in their structural integrity in cells with wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP

non-translocated proteins emerges as one of the key factors causing

(Figure 5). Presence of non-translocated proteins led to more than

alterations in ER morphology. This is a general phenomenon occurring

3-folds decrease in the number of junctions in 100 μm2 area, thus

in multiple cell types and in presence of different non-translocated

indicating a loss of stability of the three-way junctions and discontinu-

precursor proteins. While RTN4 could be detected on aggregates, the

ity of the ER network. It is suggested that Lunapark (LNPK), a member

precursor

proteins.

To

verify

this,

Hela

cells

F I G U R E 6 Presence of nontranslocated proteins differentially affects the three-way junctions at the RER and SER. A, HeLa cells cotransfected
with RFP-tagged cyPrP, RTN4-GFP and indicated PrP variants were grown in culture for 48 hours. They were then fixed and stained against
LNPK. Note number of LNPK positive puncta on RTN4 is maximum in presence of Prl-PrP while least for Ifnγ-PrP. For ease of visualization the
aggregates are indicated in grey, RTN4-GFP in red and LNPK in green. Scale bar 5 μm. B, HeLa cells cotransfected with RFP-tagged cyPrP,
Sec61-β-GFP and PrP variants were grown, fixed and stained against LNPK as before. Note number of LNPK positive puncta on Sec61-β-GFP
was the most for Ifnγ-PrP. For ease of visualization the aggregates are indicated in grey, Sec61-β-GFP in red and LNPK in green. Scale bar
5 μm. C, The result of (A and B) have been quantitated here with data of ~50 cells per set from three independent experiments. Error bars
indicate SD. D, The graph indicates the percentage of cells with LNPK on sheets vs tubules. Error bars indicate SD
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of the conserved Lunapark protein family, is required for the mainte-

build up of ERAD substrates. Golgi fragmentation has been seen in

nance of the ER network in yeast and mammalian cells.44-46 Cells

ALS and AD.51,52 The direct effect of protein aggregates on biological

transfected as before were immunostained against LNPK and imaged.

membranes has not been deciphered in in vivo systems. In vitro

Snapshots of these images show a significant decrease in the number

experiments with amyloid fibrils and artificial membrane matrices

of LNPK positive RTN4 junctions at the ER (Figure 6A,C). Further,

show that lipid-fibril interactions can affect formation of biological

depletion of LNPK is known to shift the balance of ER from tubular to

membranes.53 It has been recently reported that Shadoo (Sho), a par-

46

In this study, we found that abundance

tially proteinase K (PK)-resistant and aggregation prone member of

of non-translocated proteins led to an increase in the percentage of

prion protein family, associates with lipid rafts and some of it can be

cells that show association between LNPK and the ER sheet marker

found to localize at the ER.54 Therefore, it will be interesting to see

SEC61-β, and a simultaneous decrease in the three-way junction pro-

how cytosolic aggregates can affect lipid composition of different

tein and the tubule marker RTN4 (Figure 6B,C). These together imply

endomembranes and how this is affected by the presence of non-

a relative shift in the overall ER sheet to tubule ratio in the presence

translocated proteins.

more sheet-like morphology.

of cytosolic aggregates and non-translocated proteins (Figure 6D).

In this study, we show the presence of reticulons in cytosolic

Cumulatively, our results show that cytosolic aggregates together

aggregates—this can directly contribute to membrane fragmentation

with a heavy load of non-translocated proteins are indeed detrimental

as noted in cells with cyPrP and wt-PrP/Ifnγ-PrP. Recent studies show

to the health of the ER—the distribution of the ER compartments is

that the reticulon family of proteins maintain ER shape and curvature,

disrupted at the structural level and this is reflected as compromised

but each of these family members has specific functions like ER turn-

protein trafficking at the functional level.

over, dendritic remodelling and membrane trafficking.55,56 It is
reported that loss of a single isoform of RTN4, RTN4b, is sufficient to
alter ER morphology due to loss of ER tubulation and redistribution of

3 | DISCUSSION

STIM1 to ER sheets.57 Further, RTN4 proteins, NOGO-B/RTN4B and
NOGO-A/RTN4A localize preferably to curved membranes on ER

This study shows an important effect of increase in the load of nontranslocated proteins in the cell. When there is a combination of non-

tubules and sheet edges. They are known to be involved in forming
and maintaining ER tubules as their over-expression alters the balance

translocated proteins and cytosolic protein aggregates, the ER

strongly towards tubules and causes the deformation of the cell

morphology and dynamics is perturbed leading to vacuolation, frag-

shape. On the contrary, depletion of RTN4 proteins induces formation

mentation of the ER and disruption of the three-way junctions. In cells

of large peripheral ER sheets.58 Therefore, it is plausible to suggest

expressing wt-PrP/Ifnγ-PrP and cyPrP (that forms cytosolic aggre-

that functional depletion of reticulons from the ER in aggregate-

gates), the Golgi loses its tight perinuclear-capped organization and

containing cells can affect ER structure and other aspects of cellular

appears fragmented. Protein trafficking from the ER to Golgi is

physiology where their functions are essential. Presence of non-

affected in these cells. Here, we further show that a possible contrib-

translocated proteins increases persistence of cytosolic aggregates

uting factor to the breakdown of ER membranes is the propensity of

and may even promote their growth by co-accumulation of some of

RTN proteins to be attracted to cytosolic protein aggregates that per-

the ER-shaping proteins. This was supported by the increase in RTN4

sist and grow in presence of non-translocated proteins (Figure 7).

in detergent insoluble fractions in cells expressing PrP with the weak

This study is significant because protein aggregates are an integral

signal sequences (wt-PrP and Ifnγ-PrP).

part of a number of neurodegenerative diseases. These aggregates

It is plausible to extrapolate that depletion of these ER-shaping

alter cellular homeostasis in multiple ways including quality control

proteins would trigger a feed-back signal to further destabilize this

pathways, intracellular transport, lysosomal function and ROS genera-

organelle. There are evidences in the literature to suggest that while

tion. Aggregates often sequester essential cellular components leading

depletion of the reticulon, FAM134B leads to ER expansion of the

to functional depletion of several proteins. For example, cyPrP inter-

sheets,21 and a compromise in RTN3 activity affects the ER tubules.22

acts with the E3 ligase Mahogunin Ring Finger 1 leading to its seques-

Hence, sequestration or functional depletion of these structural pro-

tration.43 Sequestration of MGRN1 in turn results in decreased

teins of the ER would skew the relative tubule-sheet balance. In the

ubiquitination of its substrate GP78.47 Huntingtin aggregates affect

presence of cytosolic aggregates, abundance of non-translocated pro-

CBP (CREB-binding protein) mediated transcription by sequestering

teins similarly affects the sub-compartments of the ER—altered par-

CBP in aggregates.48 Amyloid protein aggregates have been shown to

titioning of the tubule and sheet markers are seen in presence of

interact with numerous cellular proteins, some of which are in hub

proteins with weaker signal sequences—all indicative of ER membrane

positions of important protein-protein interaction networks. These

remodelling (EMR).

interactors are often unstructured, an important feature of moonlighting proteins that have numerous, often unrelated functions.10

The data presented here—based on the mobility of ER-GFP, the
differential distribution of ER sheets and tubule marker proteins and

Membrane damage is an important feature of neurodegenerative

compromised trafficking of VSVG-GFP—all indicate EMR in presence

diseases. Amyloid beta protein plaques form channels in neuron cell

of non-translocated precursor proteins. There is an intimate associa-

membranes in AD.49 ER stress has been noted in several diseases like

tion of Golgi bodies with moving ER exit sites59 and ER tubule growth

PD, AD and ALS.50 This often impairs protein trafficking and causes

appears to follow Golgi body movement60 in plant systems. EMR
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affects ER to Golgi network (anterograde) protein trafficking; con-

Antibodies were from the following sources: RTN4 (Abcam, Cam-

versely, inhibition of anterograde trafficking also leads to EMR.61,62

bridge, UK), GM130 (Abcam), LNPK (Abcam), Nogo A + B [RTN4]

Thus inhibition of protein transport from ER to Golgi as is detected

(Abcam), C4 actin (Abcam). The RFP, GFP, TRAPα, 3F4 antibodies

when non-translocated proteins are in abundance could be an impor-

were gifts of Ramanujan S. Hegde (Cambridge, UK).

tant contributing factor in EMR. Endoplasmic reticulum exit sites

Regents were from the following sources: MG132 (Sigma Aldrich),

(ERES) are present on the high curvature tubular ER membranes.63

ATRA (Sigma-Aldrich), digitonin (Sigma-Aldrich), cytochalasin D (Sigma

Altered distribution of tubular ER would affect the number of ERES

Aldrich), Optiprep (Sigma Aldrich), TCA (Merck), Alexa568-labelled

on the ER membrane and eventually result in delayed protein trans-

Phalloidin (#A-12380; ThermoFischer Scientific).

port out of the ER. Further, it is reported that depletion of the integral
ER-membrane proteins, VAP-A and VAP-B, affect the structural and
functional integrity of the Golgi complex with a decrease in Golgi to
64

plasma membrane protein transport.

4.2 | Cell culture, transfection and ATRA treatment

Our study also reports a similar

Maintenance of cells in culture was as before.9,68 SH-SY5Y cells were

destabilization of the Golgi complex and delayed protein transport to

cultured in high glucose (4.5 g/L) DMEM. They were subjected to

the plasma membrane.

10 μM ATRA treatment for 5 days during differentiation studies.69,70

It is implied that destabilization of the actin cytoskeleton affects

For imaging experiments, cells subjected to ATRA treatment were

the tubule-sheet distribution34,38,39,65 and also leads to generation of

semi-permeabilized with digitonin or without semi-permeabilization

areas void of ER in the cell periphery. Like actin, LNPK plays a crucial

were fixed and imaged. Briefly, cells were grown in 10% fetal bovine

role in maintaining the ER network; rather LNPK is needed to stabilize
the actin-dependent remodelling of the ER.45,66 LNPK is important for
stabilizing nascent three-way ER junctions and its loss of function
leads to collapse of the extended ER network into a more compact,
sheet-like structure. Co-operation between the ER-shaping proteins
like LNPK and reticulons is required to generate a tubular membrane
network and tubule to sheet conversion of the ER.67 Presence of
aggregation-prone non-translocated precursor proteins9 destabilizes

serum (FBS; Gibco, Grand Island, New York)/Dulbecco's modified
Eagle's medium (DMEM; Himedia, Mumbai, India) at 37 C and 5%
CO2. For transfections of cells, Lipofectamine 2000 was used
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California) as per the manufacturer's instructions. All tissue culture plastic-ware and Lab-Tek 8-well-chambered
slides used for microscopy were from Nunc, bottom coverglass dishes
used for microscopy were from SPL Lifesciences.

the three-way junctions and collapses the tubular network.
While the effect of cytosolic aggregates on cellular physiology has
been studied in detail, little is understood about the pathway of formation of aggregates and the dynamics of their growth. Nontranslocated proteins may be an important factor in determining the
cytotoxic nature of aggregates as seen by their effect on ER membranes due to functional loss of essential but unrelated proteins.9 It
will be also interesting to see how other endomembranes like that of
the mitochondria, peroxisomes behave in presence of non-translocated
proteins and cytosolic aggregates. Presence of non-translocated proteins may affect other aggregate mediated pathophysiology like intracellular

transport

of

protein

cargo,

lysosomal

function

4.3 | Immunocytochemistry
For immunocytochemistry, cells were fixed with either 4% formaldehyde or methanol as per the requirement of the antibody, like
before.43,68 Cells were permeabilized using 10% FBS, PBS and 0.1%
saponin (Sigma-Aldrich) for 60 minutes, followed by overnight staining
in primary antibody at 4 C and 60 minutes incubation in secondary
antibody at room temperature. The samples were then imaged using
confocal microscopy using the Zeiss LSM 510 and Nikon A1R+ Ti-E
with N-SIM and FCS microscope systems.

and

mitochondrial ATP synthesis.

4.4 | Confocal imaging and image analyses
Confocal imaging was done using Zeiss LSM 510/710 and the Nikon

4 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

A1R+ Ti-E with N-SIM and FCS microscope system. Ar-ion laser (for
GFP excitation or Alexa-Fluor 488 with the 488 nm line), a He-Ne

4.1 | Constructs, antibodies and reagents

laser (for RFP, Alexa-Fluors 594 excitation with the 561 line were

wt-PrP, Prl-PrP, Ifnγ-PrP, CRFR1, Prl-CRFR1 constructs have been

used with 63× or 100× 1.4 NA oil immersion objective. Actin fila-

described before.9,13 These constructs have the PrP gene from Syrian

ments

Hamster (Mesocricetus auratus) cloned with its wt signal sequence at

(ThermoFischer Scientific, #A-12380, Eugene, Oregon) using standard

the N terminal (MANLSYWLLALFVAMWTDVGLC), or with a bovine

protocols.

prolactin signal sequence (MDSKGSSQKGSRLLLLLVVSNLLLCQGVVS)

were

visualized

with

Alexa568

labelled

Phalloidin

For quantitative analyses of ER vacuolation, images were

of Pig Interferon-γ (MSYTTY

converted to 8-bit grayscale binary format. These were then

FLAFQLCVTLC). mFP-PrP40-231 and GFP-tagged HttpQ103 have been

thresholded and skeletonized in FIJI. Two ROIs of 25 μm2 were

or with the signal sequence
9

described before. ER-GFP was a gift of Erik L. Snapp. VSVG-GFP was

selected per cell. ER fragments were counted and any cell with more

a gift from Jennifer Lippincott-Schwartz. RTN4-GFP and sec61-β-GFP

than 10 fragments in an ROI was classified as having “fragmented ER.”

were gifts of Rafael Mattera.

~80 cells per set from over three independent experiments were
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analysed by two individuals; any cell scored by both individuals as
having “fragmented ER” was taken for plotting.
Image analyses to quantify colocalization between RTN4 and
cyPrP were done using Coloc2 plugin in FIJI. At least 60 aggregates
taken from 30 cells over three independent experiments were
analysed to calculate percentage of RTN4 positive aggregates. ER
fusion events were quantified as described previously.71 For this, the
number of tubular ER extension events that occurred in 10 μm2 ROIs
over a 5 minutes time course was scored as either resulting in a successful or unsuccessful fusion event. The percentage of successful
fusion events over total number of events was plotted. Hundred ROIs
from 30 cells per set, taken from three independent experiments were

4.8 | Digitonin semi-permeabilization of cells
Biochemical fractionation was similar to previous methods.15 Cells were
washed with 2 mL KHM (20 mM HEPES [pH 7.4], 110 mM potassium
acetate, 2 mM MgCl2) and extracted with KHM containing digitonin
(at 100 μg/mL) to generate the soluble cytosolic fraction (C). The cells
were then washed once in KHM and subsequently extracted in 1 mL
buffer (50 mM HEPES [pH 7.4], 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS, 0.5% sodium
deoxycholate and protease inhibitor cocktail) to recover the detergentsoluble wash fraction primarily containing the membranes (M). The
remaining insoluble material (sedimented for 15 minutes in a microfuge)
at 15 000 g (I) was dissolved in 1% SDS. Proteins from the soluble and
wash fractions were precipitated using 12% Trichloroacetic acid,

analysed.
For quantitative analyses of vesicles culminating in the Golgi,
600 × 600 pixel (~39 μm × ~39 μm) confocal images were collected
where each pixel represents an area of ~0.0042 μm2. All images were
processed via implementation of morphological operations using
MATLAB image processing tool box.72 Vesicular structures were
extracted out by setting a dynamic intensity cut-off (range: 100-150)
with respect to the overall brightness of the individual image. Morphological operations like erosion and dilation were used to separate
out overlapping vesicular cluster. bwareaopen function was used to fil-

washed in acetone, and dissolved in SDS prior to analysis. Fractions
were loaded onto SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted using RTN4 and RFP
antibodies. For analysis of the total protein content, equivalent proportions from C, M and I fractions were mixed and subjected to western
blotting. GAPDH was used a loading control.
For confocal imaging, cells were treated with KHM buffer containing 100 μg/mL digitonin for 5 minutes followed by fixing cells with
4% formaldehyde, blocking in solution containing PBS, 10% FBS, 0.1%
saponin; the samples were then immunostained for RTN4.

ter out smaller noise-like regions (≤0.042 μm2) whereas regionprops
was used to estimate the area of the vesicles. GraphPad Prism was
used to plot the distribution of area of the vesicles.

4.9 | Semi-permeabilization and membrane
extraction for real-time imaging
For imaging interactions between proteins randomly chosen fields of

4.5 | FRAP assay

cells were rinsed with 2 mL KHM and then put into 1 mL KHM to

HeLa cells transfected with cyPrP, PrP variants and ER-GFP were sub-

capture pre-digitonin treatment images. The KHM was replaced with

jected to FRAP assay 48 hours after transfection; 5 μm ROIs were

1 mL KHM containing 100 μg/mL digitonin and imaged at 1 minute

marked followed by photobleaching using 75% Argon laser power for

interval for a total of 10 minutes. After this the KHM-digitonin buffer

10 seconds followed by time-lapse imaging for 4 minutes at continu-

was removed and replaced by the detergent containing membrane

ous mode at 5fps. % recovery after photobleaching was plotted in MS

extraction buffer. Images were taken at 1 minute interval for

Excel after measuring signal intensity of ROIs by FIJI.

3 minutes. Three dishes were imaged for each set of transfections and

2

the complete set of experiments was performed three times to verify
the results.

4.6 | Western blotting
The protocol for western blotting was as described before.68 Ten percent Tris-tricine gels were used for SDS-PAGE followed by western

4.10 | F/G actin fractionation

blotting. Quantification of western blots was done using Quantity

Cells were washed once in ice-cold PBS before lysis with actin stabili-

One software of Bio-rad. At least three independent experiments

zation buffer (0.1 M PIPES, pH 6.9, 30% glycerol, 5% DMSO, 1 mM

were performed and band intensities were normalized to loading

MgSO4, 1 mM EGTA, 1% TX-100, 1 mM ATP and protease inhibitor)

control.

on ice for 10 minutes. Cells were dislodged by scraping and the entire
extract centrifuged at 4 C for 75 minutes in a tabletop centrifuge at

4.7 | VSVG-GFP protein trafficking assay

16 000g. The supernatant containing G-actin was recovered, and the
pellet containing F-actin was solubilized with actin depolymerization

HeLa cells transfected with VSVG-GFP, cyPrP and PrP variants were

buffer (0.1 M PIPES, pH 6.9, 1 mM MgSO4, 10 mM CaCl2 and 5 μM

transferred to 40 C 48 hours after transfection. After 16 hours they

cytochalasin D). Equal amount of both suspensions were separated on

were transferred to 32 C, and fixed at different time points. VSVG-

12% SDS-PAGE gels and then western blotted with the C4 actin anti-

GFP was imaged by confocal imaging or samples were lysed in 1×

body. Optical band density was analysed as indicated above to esti-

NEB EndoH denaturing buffer for EndoH assay.

mate the cellular F/G-actin ratio.
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Five 60 mm plates of HeLa cells were lysed in isolation buffer (50 mM
HEPES-KOH [pH 7.4], 200 mM sucrose, 1 mM EGTA, protease inhibitor cocktail) by syringe lysis. Nucleus was removed by centrifugation

D.M. acknowledges financial support from University Grants Commission (D.M.; F2-32/1998 [SA-1]). S.C. acknowledges CSIR-IICB for
infrastructural support.

at 1500g for 5 minutes. The post-nuclear supernatant was centrifuged
at 10 000g for 1 minute to remove mitochondria. The supernatant
was centrifuged at 100 000g for 1 hour to obtain the microsomal pellet, which was then diluted with OptiPrep (60% solution from Mil-
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lipore Sigma) to a final concentration of 20%. A 12 mL OptiPrep
gradient was prepared by layering 3 mL of 30% OptiPrep, 3 mL sample in 20% OptiPrep followed by 6 mL of 15% OptiPrep. This was
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4.12 | Immuno-electron microscopy
Cells were prepared for IEM as described previously.73 Briefly, cells

Debdatto Mookherjee
Oishee Chakrabarti

https://orcid.org/0000-0001-6292-3415
https://orcid.org/0000-0003-1509-3679

were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, and then blocked with 1% bovine
serum albumin in PBS. Cells were permeabilized and incubated with
primary GFP antibody (rabbit anti-GFP; Molecular Probes) and subsequently incubated with nanogold-conjugated secondary antibodies
(Nanoprobes). Cells were fixed with glutaraldehyde, treated with gold
enhancement mixture for 6 minutes and postfixed in reduced osmium
prior to embedding in Epon. 70-100 nm sections were cut and stained
with lead citrate prior to imaging.

4.13 | Computational prediction of aggregation
tendency
Amino acid sequences of the mentioned proteins were retrieved from
the UniProtKB74 and were submitted to two different algorithms,
PASTA and TANGO to check for their propensity to aggregate.
PASTA 2.0 implements a statistical energy function in order to determine fibril formation whereas TANGO implements an algorithm
designed to predict cross-beta aggregation in peptides and proteins.
Best energy from PASTA 2.041 and aggregation tendency from
TANGO42 were plotted as a measure of inherent aggregation propensity of the selected proteins.
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